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LIKE A HERO.
LOCAL NEWS NOTES.
MINING NEWS I With aAOTS
WfMINSTER
IJeej) Gash in the Face D. G.
Things Doing In and Around Town
Ashworth
Hides
40
Miles
to
and Others
BRIEFLY TOLD
| P
EXHIBITION —People Coming
Medical Assistance.
Going.

Similkameen Mi n i n g and D. G, Ashwbrth, of the V.V. & E. sur- Lord Grey, Governor-General
vey party working near Roche river, met
Smelting Co. Busy on
with a somewhat serious accident on
of Canada, Opens the
Tuesday morning. Ashworth, who is
Bear Creek.
Big Show.
head chain man, was r u n n i n g a line along
Work Will be Vigorously Pushed
this Winter—Three Hundred Foot
Shaft Will be Sunk.

the edge of a steep bluff, when the rock
on which he was standing gave way, and
to save himself he j u m p e d , axe in hand.
Struggling sor a foothold he fell on the
upturned blade of the axe inflicting a
deep cut from the left eye to his lip.
Assistance was immediately forthcoming
and the wound temporarily bandaged.
Horses were secured and under the care
of-R. Cramer a start for Princeton was
made to secure medical aid, the long-ride
being made at good speed. Dr. Schon
took the patient in hand and dressed the
wound. Considering that Ashworth had
seldom been on a horse before the way
he stood the long ride of 40 miles with
considerable loss of blood, proves bim to
be possessed of more than ordinary pluck
and courage.

Fine .Weather Prevails and Record
Crowd Attends—Exhibits Exceed Previous Years.

Dell Young was in town
day.
The Misses Allison
this week.

on Wednes-

visited Princeton

J. Breden was a passenger from Hope
last week.
Wm. J. Risk, of Vancouver, is spending
a few days in town.

W. H . Armstrong, the well known con
J. S. Gordon, inspector of schools, artractor of Vaucouver, who is interested
T h e Royal Agricultural and Industrial rived from Vernon on Thursday.
in the Similkameen Mining and SmeltSociety of Britith Columbia opened its
W. McDougall, of One Mile, was in
ing Co, on Bear Creek, spent Sunday in
annual exhibition at New Westminster
town Wednesday on business.
town, on his way to the coast via Penon the 2nd inst., under the most favorticton. Mr. Armstrong reports developable circumstances. Earl Grey, GovernMrs. Hagerman and daughter were in
ment work going on steadily, and it is
or-General of Canada, opened the show town this w e e s shopping.
t h e intention to sink a 300 foot shaft this
in the presence of a record crowd, the
R. O. Cramer, of the V.V. & E . survey,
winter and then drift.
This company
fine weather inducing thousands to turn registered at the Jackson Hotel on Tuesare paying special attention to everything
out. His Excellency expressed surprise day.
pertaining to the comfort and well h e i r g
and satisfaction at the magnitude and exof their w o r k i n g , ' p r o v i d i n g them with
•Mr. A. Boldwin, chief of the mountain
cellence of the exhibits and congratulated
suitable eating and living quarters and a
the management upon the success of survey parts, is back from a visit to the.
safe place to work.
Mr. Armstrong
coast.
their efforts.
rightly believes that a man to be content
The number of entries this year -exGeorge McCoskery left on Thursday
mus have comfortable quarters to live
ceed that of any previous exhibition, for Kamloops on business. Before rein. Development has proven this propWork was started last week on the fair weather being all that was required
turning he will probably visit the coast.
erty to be a good one, and when shipping railroad bridge Which is to span the Simto make the show a huge success financifacilities are provided it will be found ilkameen river above town. This bridge
A somewhat uncommon sight—a rainally and otherwise. \
among the dividend payers.
is one os the most expensive ones to be
bow by moonlight—was seen on Tuesday
evening.
Guess t h a t ' s going some.
Sam Spencer, who has been prospect put in this neighborhood and a great
ing/^ear the Hope summit for some time deal of preliminary work is necessary be- N E W TELEPHONE REGULATIONS
G. Worgan, representing the "Mainpast, was in town the first of the week. fore the main structure is begun. BuildThe new telephone regulations took l a n d " and "British L i o n " brands of ciH e reports having located the old Mitch- ing of this structure indicates that the effect on Monday, Oct. ist, and it is gars, came in from Hedley on Monday
ell mine, which has been lost track of railroad company intends to continue putting it mildly to say they are proving on business bent.
these 20 years. I t is said to be a rich north when they reach this place instead very unpopular. Instead of paying so
Paul Leplante and wife left on Thursof holding up work until spring as has much a month for a 'phone, all converfree milling propositicn.
W. A. Davis is showing good speci- been suggested they would do. The sations being free, under the new rule day for Colville, Wash., where they will
mens of galena ore obtained in the Skagit road bed is now completed to the inter- the telephon is free and you pay 10 cts. spend the winter, returning to Princeton
country. This district is considered well national boundary above nighthawk and per ruinue for the privilege of t a l k i n g about March.
stocked with the precious metals, but not the track will probably be laid to that over the line. This causes an unnecesMr. A. Jackson, local manager of the
till communication by rail is obtained point in order to haul material for the sary amount of trouble in keeping tab Bank of Commerce, is enjoying his - holiwork on the upper Similkameen.—Orowill there be a n y t h i n g doing.
on every conversation held, and those, days, and in company with C. Clay, left
ville Gazette.
J. M. Wright and C O. French expect
haying 'phones declare they will have fbr the hills to make the biff shoot.
to leave the first of the week for Granite
them taken out rather than be put to so
Finlay Fraser, who has some m o n t h s
The Townsite Co. have selected a piece
Creek where they have a group of
of ground on Burton avenue and set much trouble. Just why the change was in town, returned to Hedley Thursday,
claims.
it aside for a tennis court. This will be made is hard to understand. At any rate where he will be employed on the conNOTES.
good news to lovers of this popular pas- there is a vigorous kick being made, and struction of the new school house there. '
In the last issue of the Mining Report- time. The court will he in shape for it is up to the proper authorities to take
Fred. Reveley came through
from
cognizance of same and look into the
e r , published at Denver, Col., appears a next season.
Hedley Thursday on his way to the coast
matter.
quarter page cut representing a scene in
via the Hope trail. H e had a likely
t h e Similkameen Valley at the Daly ReMr. H . H . Morris, of Vancouver, in- looking bunch of horses with him which
E- Jacobs, editor of the B. C. Mining
duction Co.'s flume at Hedley.
Record, says British Columbia's -mineral spector for the Canadian Bank of Com- he intends converting into cash.
There is a scarcity of skilled miners in
production this year promises to consid- merce, paid Princeton a visit this week.
' C a p t . " Wilbery, of New Westminster,
Arizona at present and $3.50 to $4 per
erably excel that of any previous year in Mr. Morris was quite satisfied with the came t h r o . g h from Penticton on Satur
day of eight hours is being paid.
showing of the local bianch, and with
the history of mining in the Province.
Copper is still king at 19 cts. with low
the prospects for the future.
Mr. T. M. day aud took the stage for Nicola o n '
H. H . Claudet of Rossland, B. C. techstocks.
Foote, who is relieying the local man- Sunday. "Capt " represents the B. C.
nical representative of the Elmore oil
ager, A. E . Jackson during his holidays, Cigar Factory, manufacturers of the well
T h e Providence Mining Co., near
concentration process, is spending ten
arrived with Mr. Morris, by special con known " B . C . " and "Old S p o r t " cigars.
Greenwood, paid last month a dividend
days
in
Denver,
installing
an
experimentH e says Princeton "looks good to h i m . "
of 50 cents per share, a m o u n t i n g to $ 16,veyance from Penticton.
al plant, after which h e will leave for
A bush fire on the bench behind E .
000."
Messrs. E . J. McFeeley and R. B. SkinNacozari, Sonora, Mexico, where a comWaterman's
residence got so busy on
The strike of the Fernie coal miners, mercial plant will be installed.—Mining ner, well known Vancouverites, who are
interested in the Similkameen Mining Monday that it required the services of
said to be caused by the introduction of Reporter, September 20. The Mr. Claudet and Smelting Co., at Bear Creek, paid
several night watchers to keep it in
non-union miners into the camp, is still mention is Mr. Claudet of Claudet & their property a visit last. They found
check. Gieat precaution should be exeverything
to
their
satisfaction.
Mr.
W.
on, with the usual amount of rag chew- Wynne, assayers, etc., of which Mr.
Rainie, also of Vancouver, accompanied ercised by those starting fires at the presDiiig.
[ W y n n e is local representative.
t h e m in.
ent dry state of the ground, etc.
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The Similkameen Star

.This is most refreshing andshows
the
Gazette's woeful ignorance, or
Published Weekly at
which is worse, .its deliberate atPRINCETON, B.C.
—BV—
tempt' to mislead the public by
•AND
publishing
dishonest stateirients.
The Princeton Publishing Co.
A. E. Howse, Manager.
Now to facts : In the session of
SUBSCRIPTION' RATE:
1905 a bill was introduced into the
One Year,
$2.00
PayabW in Advance.
House by Mr. Hawthornthwaite,
J | & j I T A I R E and ThreeSubscribers will confer ;i favoi' on this office by having for its ODJect the reduction
^ Srane Diamond Rings are
promptly reporting any change in address or
irregularity in receipt of their paper.
of working hours in smelters from
* l n l most favored of all finger
Advertising rates furnished on application.
12 to 8 hours. Mr. J. A. Macdonald,
•^dornments — especially as
Legal notices 10 aud 5 cents per line.
Four weekly insertions constitute one month Leader of the Opposition, voted
engagement tokens.
advertising.
against the bill, which was defeated.
In both styles Diamond
All cheques to be made payable to
Mr. Shatford
voted
for
it.
Hall has particularly attract'
A. E. HOWSE.
In
voting against the meas. ive values at $25.00, $50.00
ure,
Mr.
Macdonald
gave
his
and $100 00.
SATURDAY, OCT. 6, 1906.
reasons for doing so, reasons
These would cost you
which
were
honest,
and
which
subconsiderably
more were w e
COLD, CRUEL FACTS.
sequent events proved to be well
not Canada's largest import'
ing gemrdealers.
Under the heading, " A Self Ap- taken. At that particular time tbe
pointed Com missioned" the Hedley mining industry was just recovering
Drop us a postal card and we vnU
send you free of charge our large illus.
Gazette, owned by tbe Shatford from a period of depression, and the
trated catalogue.
Limited, in its issue of Sept. 27th, passing of such an act as proposed
publishes editorially a lengthy arsimply meant to precipitate a strike
ticle referring to F . J. Deane, editor
of the Nelson News, with regard to with consequent loss to owners,
that gentleman's recent trip through workingmen, and merchants. The
the Similkameen.
What Mr. leader of the Opposition pointed out
Dearie's objects were in making this the desirability of avoiding such a
trip were we are not in a position to calamity, suggesting the bringing
state. He is well able to explain together of employer and employee
that himself. But we are compelled and arranging an amicable settleto refer to several misleading state- ment. It is a well known fact, and
NOTICE.
ments, made on the side, as it were,
a fact known to the Shatford Limin the article in question. After
Sixty days after date I intend to apply to thtChief Commissioner of Lands and Works to purstruggling along most strenuously ited organ, that it was mainly chase
TOO acres of pasture land situate in lht*
. for a column or so, the Gazette says: through Mr. Macdonald's efforts in Yale division of Yale district, described as follows
:
Commencing at the S.K. corner of lot
" A f e w m o n t h s a g o , h e ( D e a n e ) w a s this direction that such a meet- 257. 'hence north 36chaiiis to lot 960, thence east
iS chains more or less to Chinji creek, thence
f u r n i s h i n g ' i n f o r m a t i o n 10 t h e S i m i l k a - ing was arranged and a satisfactory south 40 chains more or less following: China
creek
the north line of C. Asp's preemption
m e e n S t a r i n t e n d i n g t o reflect u p o n L; settlement made.
During the ses- the liretowest
40" chains more or less tn point of
commencement.
E. I GKOVHS,
W . S h a t f o r d , M . P . P . , in r e f e r e n c e t o h i s sion of 1906 another 8-hour bill was
Princeton, July 14, 1906.
per F W. Groves
p o s i t i o n o n t h e e i g h t h o u r d a y for s m e l t introduced and passed, Mr. Macers, last s e s s i o n , b u t w a s b r o u g h t u p w i t h
[NOTICE
donald voting to make law what
a r o u n d t u r n b y M r . H . A. T u r n e r w h o
had already been agreed upon by N OTTCK is hereby given that. 60 days after
was in a position t o show that Mr.
dale, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chiei
themine owners and miners. Commissioner of Lands and Works to purchase
D e a n e ' s s t a t e m e n t s o n t h a t m a t t e r were
ands situate in Yale division of Yale district and
But where is Mr. Shatford? Do we on the Klesilkwa creek in the west Yale
very wide of t h e t r u t h . "
district: Commencing at Pnilroad Boundary Survey at a post marked XV.IIXXV, thence south 80
In turning up our files we find find him voting for it ? No!

O C T O B E R 6, 1906

THE

IQLITAIRES

What's the matter with the fire brigade?
It is time the)' turned out for practice.

THREE^STONES

Tmorto.Chit.

.that a man by name of Turner published a letter in this paper taking
exception to the Star's statement
that Shatford funked the vote on
tbe 8-hour bill by leaving the floor
of the House just previous to tbe
division bell. This man Turner
says Shatford did not leave immediately preceding the vote, and says
he knows whereof he speaks, etc.
All of which amounts to nothing.
The point is that Shatford did leave
his seat previous to the vote.
Whether it was a few seconds or
an hour before makes no difference.
He was well aware that the debate
was going on and should have been
on hand to record his vote when the
division came.
The Gazette, continuing, says:

And last but not least, the Gazette makes hold to say: _
"The Similkameen knows something
of t h e a d v a n t a g e of h a v i n g a r e p r e s e n t a tive upon w h o m t h e big corporations
h a v e n o s t r i n g s , a n d t h e y are. n o t d i s posed to throw away that a d v a n t a g e . "

The many friends of H. Webb, who has
been laid up with typhoid fever at Keremeos, will beglad to know that he is fast
recovering and will be arounS again
shortly.

L
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Take notice that within two months I intend
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lauds
and Works ror a timber license on 640 acres of
land situated on the west bank of Similkameen
river, about four miles north of Copper creek in
thejitmilkameen district, described as follows :
Commencing at a post on the Roche river trail,
marked Smith Curtis's Timber claim, S.W.
angle, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains,- along said river, west 80 chains
to point of commencement.
SMITH CURTIS.
September 3rd, 1909.
H. Kennedy, agent.

ASSAYERS

¥

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that sixty days from
. date I intend to apply to the Honorable Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per' mission to purchase 60 acres, more or less, nf
land situate in Kamloops division of Yale district and described as follows : Commencing at
the N.E. corner of lot 1192 and running along
survey line 60 chains south to the N.W. corner
of lot 940, thence east 20 chains, thence north 60
chains, thence west 20 chains to point of com
mencement.
H. H. THOMAS.
26th July, 1906.

ews

NOTICE.

Wit

You cannot miss it when you select)
from Our Fine Assortment. W e |
have them in all kinds and at
very reasonable prices.

SOLD B Y A L L DEALERS

ASK FOR IT

i t o Cflgftriq $f«re
PRINCETON

Hudson's Bay Company

N

E

SOLE AGENTS

F. W. GROVES

Civil and lining Engineer

N

CANADIAN BANK
• COMMERCE
aid-up Capital, $10,000,000

p

Reserve Fund, $4,500,000

* § WALKER) GJ*Z~TIC7L>

TOR NTO

°

A L E X . L A I R D , Asst r
>i **
egg A s s t - G e n 1 M a n a g e r

Sivty days after date I intend to apply to the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase 200 acres of mountain
pasture land situated in Nicola division of Yale
district Commencing at the north west corner
of N. Laplaut's purchase lot i5ti. thence east 60
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence west So j
chains, thence south 40 cfcains, thence east 20 J
chains, thence north 20 chains, to point of com
mencement.
PAUL LAPL-iNT.
Princeton, B. C , Oct. 2, 1906.
28m2

m

RDERS

ISSUED AT THE FOLLOWING RATES :

- g i

$5 and under
-.
3 cents
Over $5 and not exceeding $10. .
6 c e n t s j ^ u a m l
" $10
"
"
$30
10 cents
| | | " $30
|
"
$50
15 cents
These Orders are P a y a b l e at P a r at any office in C a n a d a of a Chartered Bank
(Yukon excepted), and at the principal banking points i n the United States.
NEGOTIABLE AT A FIXED RATE AT

NOTICE.

Take notice that within two months I intend
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works ror a timber license. on 640 acres of
land situated on the west bank of Similkameen
river, about four miles north of Copper creek in*
the Similkameen district, described as follows :
Comme.ncing at a post on the Roche river trail,
marked Smith Curtis's Timber claim, S.W.
angle, thence north 80 chains east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, along said,river, west 80 chains
to point of commencement.
SMITH CURTIS.
Dated this 24th dav of September, A. D., 1906.
September 3rd, 1909.
H. Kennedy, agent.

WATSON'S
.Celebrated Scotch

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I intend
to make application to purchase the following deecribed land situate in Kamloops Division
of Yale District, viz :—Commencing at a post
placed on the East bank of One Mile Creek, at
A. R. COLL., SC. D.,
the South-east corner of Lot 932. thence North
80 chains to Lot 1193, thence East 50 chains more
or less to the North-west corner' of Lot 968,
thence South 40 chains to the South
west corner of Lot 968, thence
East
20 chains more or less to the NorthPMY1NH/U 14ND SURVEYOR
west corner of Lot 1158, thence South 20 chains
to South-west corner of Lot u.sS, thence East 20 Map of Surveyed Claims on Copper
chains to North-west corner of Lot 2048, thence
South 20 chains more or less to North-east corand Kennedy Mts. and Surveyed
ner of Lot 1836 thence West 60 chains more or
Lands around Princeton: Price, $2.
less along Northern boundary of Lot 1836, to
point of commencement, containing about 550
PRINCETON.
B.iC.
acres.
JOHN M. SMITH.
Princeton, Sept. 15th, 1906.

NOTICE.

TIMBER NOTICE.

IS

Samples by Mail Receive Prompt!
Attention—Correspondence
Solicited.
PRINCETON and ROSSLAND, B.C.

J. R. CAMPBELL.

a Yeai

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the plan,
profile and book of reference of that section of
the line of the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern
Railway and Navigation Company's railway
from Princeton to Tulameen, B.C., was duly
filed in the office of the Registrar of Titles for
the District or County of Yale at Kamloops on
the 29th day of August, 1906.
Dated this 31st day of August, 1906.
A. H. MACNEILL,
Solicitor for J h e Vancouver, Victoria and
Eastern Railwayand Navigation Company.

ky reason of its
pwity and flavor

:" w tf-Kennedy'asent- For alllovers of the Weed!

NOTICE.

As to the big corporations having
strings on Mr. Shatford he knows
best himself, but what we do know
is that he is supporting a Government that is bound hand and foot
by a big corporation, a Government that has proven itself easy
meat, so to speak, for the adventurer, male and female, a Government
that has lent itself to all kinds of
LICENSE NOTICES.
schemes to do the people out of
TAKE NOTICE that I, W. C. McLean, intend
their just rights.
to make application to the License Commissioners
Nicola district for permission to transIt would be interesting t o ' k n o w fer my for
hotel license of the Ashnola hotel, at
Mr. Shatford's private opinion of Ashnola, to Hugh Campbell.
W. C. MCLEAN.
the Kaien Island deal, the Pendray Ashnola, Aug. 25, 1906.
"But where was he (Deane) during the lots scandal, etc., and the Chief
session of 1905 ? * * * In that session Commissioner's connection there- Take notice that I, J. A.t.undy. of the Otter
he saw the division-on the 8-bour smelter with. Does be think Green a fit Flat hotel, intend to make application to the
bill which is recorded on page 30 of and proper person to be a member License Commissioners for Nicola district foi
permission to transfer my hotel license of the
'votes and proceeding' and which shows
above hotel to W. J. Henderson.
that the member for Similkameen who of any Government ? Does he know
J. A. LUNDY.
was present when tbe vote was taken, that the Government are afraid to Otter Flat, Sept. 14, 1906.
voted for the bill, while J. A. Macdonald, give Green the g. b. because they
leader of the Liberal Opposition, voted would be virtually admitting their To the Board of Licensing Commis
against the bill, without a word of protest from Mr. Deane. No thanks to Mr. guilt ? These and several other
sioners for the Nicola License
Macdonald or Mr. Brown voting for the things he no doubt knows. Why
District.
bill in the session of 1906, for in the in- then don't he show himself above
TS HEREBY GIVEN that the uuderterval between the sessions of 1905 and such a rotten combination and N uTICE
signed will at the nrxt meeting of the Com1906 the question of an 8-hour day in the
mls"ioners apply for a transfer of the Hotel Li
withdraw
his
support?
Can
it
be
cense granted in 1 espect of the Hotel Jackson,
Boundaiy smelters was settled by mutual
on Lot 8, Block 4, Townsite of Princeton,
arrangement between the smelters and possible that L. W. Shatford, M. situate
B C .from John H Jackson t o L . A. Manly; also
their employees and an 8-hour day P.P., is'making hay while the sun td have the name of the said hotel changed to
granted quite independent of Mr. Mac- shines by working a little graft cf t h e ' Great Northern" Hotel.
TOHN H JACKSON,
donald. ''
L. A. MANLY.
his own ?

CIAIMT & WYNNE
MINING ENGINEERS and
METALLURGISTS

1

Notice is h e r e l y given that sixty days frtmdate I intend to apply to the Honorable Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for- permission to purchase 60 acres, more or less, ~f
land situate in Kamloops division of Yale dischains, east 40 chains,, north 80 chains, west 40 trict aud described as lollows : Commencing at
the N E. corner of lot 1192 and running along
chain's, 320 acres.
survey line 60 chains'south to the N.W. corner
A. H FEATHERSTONE.
of
lot 940, thence east 20 chains, thence north 60
August 5, 1906.
C. O. French, agent.
chains, thence west 20 chains to point of commencement.
H. H. THOMAS.
Commencing at the N.E corner of A. H. Featherstone's application thence south 80 chains;
26th July, 1906.
east 40 chains, ncrth 80 chains, west 40 chains.
320 acres.
WM. FEATHERSTONE,
Aug. 5, 1906.
C. O. French, agent.
Commencing at the N.E. corner of W. Featherstone's application thence running south 80
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I intend
chains, east 40 chains, north 80 chains, west 40
to make application to purchase the followchains, 320 acres. W. J. FEATHERSTONE.
ing deecribed laud situate in Kamloops Division'
of Yale District, viz :—Commencing, at a post
Aug. 5, 1906. %jffi
C O. French, agent.
placed on the East bank cf One Mile Creek, at
Commencing at the N.E. corner of W. T. Fea- the South-east corner of Lot 932. thence North
therstone's application therce south 80 chains, 80 chains to Lot 1193, thence East 50 chains more
east 40 chains, north 80 cliains, west 40 chains, or less to the North-west corner of Lot 968,
320 acres.
O. M. FEATHERSTONE.
thence East 20 chains more or less to the NorthAug. 5, 1906.
C O . French, agent.
west corner of Lot 1158, thence South 20 chains
to
South-west corner of Lot 1158, thence East 20
Commenoing 20 chains south of the N.E. corto North-west corner of Lot 2048, thence
ner of W . J . Featherstone's application, thence chains
South
chains more or less to North-east cor80 chains south, 40 chains east, 80 chains north, ner of 20
Lot
1836 thence West 60 chains m o r e - o r
40 chains "west, m all 320 acres.
less
along
Northern boundary of Lot 1836, to
. M. E. F R Y B E R G K R ;
point of commencement, containing about 550
Aug. 7. 1906.
C. O. French, agent.
acres.
JOHN M. SMITH.
Princeton, Sept. 15th, 1906.

STAR

A party of Americans, having some ioo
head of horses, which passed through
Princeton some six weeks ago on their
way to Buckley Valley, returned here on
H, H. CLAUDET
L. C. WYNNE .
Tuesday evening, having only gone as A S S ° C m I n r s t - M . M . , M e m
Am. Inst. M E
Assoc. Inst. M.M.
far as Ashcroft. The prospects for findK-OSSLAND, B.C.
PRINCETON, B !
ing pasture for their horses on the trip
to the promised land looked poor, so the Mines and Mills Examined, Sampled
and Reported on.
party returned and will wait the coming of spring before making the trip.

The Paper that Publishes Up-to-date

Mining and
General

SIMILKAMEEN

i

SUMMERS & WAREE

THE CANADIAN BANK O F COMMERCE, LONDON, E N G .
They form an excellent method of remitting small sums of money with safety

BUTCHERS

and at small cost.

I

Princeton
Mm

PRINCETON- BRANCH—A. E. JACKSON, Acting Manager.

GOOD
RIGS

FEED &

Marker
Wholesale and Retail Sealers in all
Kinds of Meat.
PISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

A. MURCHIE l ' ^ f s
PHOTOGRAPHER f*tnns, «c
^Photos of Families taken at their
Homes—Views of Princeton
and Surrounding Camps.
ADDruss - PRINCETON, B.C

BANK OF

urntei
BWTfSB NORTH AMHMC4

The only Reliable Standard Brand made from the
highest grade of Manitoba
__», hard wheat, .

J

' HEAD OFKXCB ^ T

E

"

S

*''*''

3 3 3

UKE OF THE WOODSBMing by i w i ^ r - 1 111 Ife .
at
MILLING CO.
guarantee that no bleaching
either bv CHEMICALS or
ELECTRICITY is used in its
manufacture.

Accept no Substitute.

tention.
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J . X. SCHUBERT Wood,
Has now in stock and is conVallance &
stantly receiving large shipments of
General iiereliiiise_ Leggat,

BLACKSMITH
AGENT FOR

Paints

Cockshutt Plows, Deering
Mowers & Rakes, Arm=
strong Buggies, Wagons.

.+mz

MURALO'S 1st quality
Cold Water Sanitary Calcimo

I

Orders Promptly Attended to.
PRINCETON.
B. C.

•A

REAL
ESTATE and
MINES

WINKLER
&M0BR

Offices: Penticton
and Princeton.
Correspondence
Solicited.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Bought &Sold

Corbould & Grant

HOTEL DRIARD
.

STAR

Q.MURDOCH

Sherwin-Williams'

Mail orders Promptly Filled

Oplvie's

SIMILKAMEEN

HEADQUARTERS FOR

.Limited.,5

and is prepared to supply all
kinds ot goods at lowest prices

THE

1906

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.
N e w W e s t m i n s t e r , B.C.
G. E. CORBOULD, K.C.
J. R. GRANT.

NICOLA LAKE

For CONNOISSEURS Only.
Can be h a d at all first-class hotels throughout t h e province.

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld.

Mousehol
K

Synopsis of Canadian Homestead
Regulations.
Any available Dominion Lands within
t h e Railway Belt in British Columbia,
may be homesteaded by any person who
is the sole head of a family, or any male
over 18 years of age, to the e x t e n t of onequarter section of 160 acres, more or less.
E n t r y may be made personally at t h e
local laud office for t h e district in which
the land is situate, or if t h e homesteader
desires, h e may, on application to the
Minister of t h e Interior, Ottawa, t h e
Commissioner of I m m i g r a t i o n , Winni
peg, or t h e local agent receive authority
tor some one to m a k e entry for h i m .
T h e homesteader is required to perform
t h e conditions connected therewith u n d e r
one of the following p l a n s :
1. At least six m o n t h s ' residence upon
and cultivation of t h e land in each year
for three years.
2 E n t r y must be made personally at
t h e local land office for t h e district in
which t h e land is situate.
3. If t h e settler has his p e r m a n e n t residence upon farming land owned by him
in the vicinity of his homestead, the req u i r e m e n t s as to residence mav be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
Six m o n t h s ' notice in writing should
b e given to the Commissioner of Dominion L a n d s at Ottawa of intention to apply
for patent.
Coal lands may be purchased at $10 p^-r
acre for soft coal and $20 for anthracite.
Not more than 320 acres can be acquired
by one individual or c o m p a n y . Royalty
at t h e rate of ten cents per ton of 2 000
p o u n d s shall be collected on t h e gross
output.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy of t h e Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not be paid for

Hoar •
The Hotel has been thoroughly renovated and refitted.
Everything First Class.
No pains spared to please the public.
Table supplied with best the market affords.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
TELEPHONEBATH. §(

BEST IN THE WORLD
The Electric Process

Headquarters for Princeton, Spence's Bridge and Kamloops
Stage Lines.

STORES AT

imes

PENTICTON and HEDLEY

TUCKETTS

Myrtle I

Navy f

Tobacco
Largest Sale in Canada

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1

C. M. BRYANT & COT
ASSAYERS

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS & C .

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communications strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
.sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Muim & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

THE VANCOUVER ASSAY

OFFICE,

ESTABLISHED 1890.

Analysis of Coal and Fireclay a Specialty.

Scientific JUnericam

Complete Coking Quality Tests.

Reliable PLATINUM Assays.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

A. handsomely illustrated weekly. Lnrgest circulation of any scientific .iournaJ. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. 80/dbyall newsdealers.

MUNN&Co/" 18 "-*"* New York
' Branch Office. G25 F St.- Washington, D. f1

Advertise in the Star.

J.M/RSCH

50N5 SC°- Mms.

MONTREAL

Advertise In
the siar I

VICTORIA, B. C ,

Sole Agents,
NOTICE.
p*JOTIOK is hereby given that sixty days after
1^ date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to
purchase 320 acres, more or less, cf pasture land
situate in the Nicola division of Yale district
and descril ed as follows: Commencing at post
marked John T. O'Neil's S.K. corner and running" 80 chains north, 40 chains west, 80 chains
south, 40 chains east to point of commencement.
JOHN T. O'NKIL.
August i6th, iqo6.

TIMBER NOTICE.
T a k - notice t h a t within two mouths I intend
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for a .timber license on 640 acres o'f
land situated ou the Similkameen river between
Friday creek and Saturday creek on the west
bank of Similkameen river, .Similkameen district, described as follows :
No. I.—Commencing: at a post on west bank of
said river, marked Smith Curtis's Timber Claim
S E. angle, thence west 80 chains, north So
cha'ns, east 80 chains to said river, south 80
chains to point of commencement
SMITH CURTIS, Locator.
Located Aug. 19,1906.
H. Kennedy, Agent.
No. 2.—Situated on the Similkameen river on
Sunday creek ou the west bank of Similkameen
river, Similkameen district,described as followsCommencing at a post on the Roche river trail,
marked Smith Curtis's timber claim, N.W. angle,
thence east 89 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement.
SMITH CURTIS, Locator.
august 19,1906
H. Kennedy. Agent.

The garments made by the Lowndes Company Limited, Toronto,
and known from coast to coast as

2111
Fine Tailored
Garments for Men

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to apply to the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works to purchase 120 acres cf land, more or less, and described as follows: Commencing at a post at the
N.W. corner of R. J. Wynne's preemption and
running east on his north line 60 chains, thence
north 20 chains, thence west 60 chains, thence
south 20 chains along the east line of Burr's preemption to point of ccmmencement.
July 14. 1906.
E. E. BURR.

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to apply to the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for
permission to purchase the following described
land, situated in the Skagit valley, in the Yale
division of Yale district . and containing 320
acres:
Commencing
at
the
north-east
corner of lot 368 thence north 40 chains, west 80
chains, south 40 chains, east 80 chains to point of
commencement. For agricultural purposes.
7th July, 1906.
F . W. GROVES.

NOTICE.
In t h e matter of the "Land Registry Act" and
in the matter of the Title to Lot 23,
Block 15, Map 55, town of Princeton, Osoyoos Division of Yale District.
Whereas certificate of title of Herbert Dent,
being Certificate of Title No. 4806a, to t h e above
hereditaments has been lost or destroyed, and
application has been made to me.for a duplicate
thereof:
Notice is hereby given that a duplicate certificate of title to the above hereditaments will be
issued a t the expiration of one month from the
date hereof, unless in t h e meantime valid objection to the contrary be made to me in writing.
W. H EDMONDS,
District Registrar.
Land Registry Office,
Kamloops, B.C., September 19th, 1906.

and as the best ready to-wear clothes made in Canada, are hand-tailored
in the fullest sense of that trade term. Unlike most ready-to-wear clothing, and absolutely unlike what are known as ready-mades, 20th Century Brand are'not made in outside sweat shops or outside shops of any
kind. Every 20th Century Brand Garment is the product of the Company's own tailor shops, the largest and most modern in Canada, and
always under personal supervision. This fact is important and explains
in some measure the satisfaction in style, fit and wear that 20th Century
Brand Garments always give.
We are Sole Agents for these Garments. Come in and look over
samples.

The

A.E.-HOWSE
COMPANY
Limited
NICOLA

PRINCETON
Telephone connection to all parts.
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EAUTIFULLY SITUATED at the Forks of the Similkameen and Tulameen Rivers. The BUSINESS CENTRE for the following Mining Camps:— Copper Mountain,
Kennedy Mountain, Friday, Boulder and Granite Creeks,
Summit, Roche River, Upper Tulameen and Aspen Grove

i

11 Government

J Headquarters

Fo#* ##»e Similkameen

11

District

FINE CLIMATE AND PUREST OF WATER
Enormous Agricultural Area to Draw from

LOTS

FCR SALE

|

PRESENT PRICES OF LOTS===From $3.00 to $10 Per Front [Foot. Size of Lots
50x100 Feet and 33x100 Feet. Terms===One=Third Cash; Balance Three and Six flonths
with Interest a t Six Per Cent Per Annum.
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Send for Map and Price List to

j ERNEST WATERMAN,
Resident Manager
VERMILION| FORKS MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COY
Agents for the CANADIAN ORE CONCENTRATION, LIMITED (Elmore Oil Process.)
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